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accordance with a usage genetally allowable]
(., TA) and t Zl., (, TA,) t [generally]
mean He afflicted him with, or by, mch a thing;
or gae pain to him ther~y. (M, 1:* in the
latter, only the inf. n. of the verb in this sense;
and so in other senses.) [Thus one says,i.t I. l
t lIe afflicted him with evil; or did evil to him:
and I# ot t lie a.licted hinm ,ith, or did
to Aim, an abominable, or an eril, thing or action:
and t 1 Ie a ehlitcd in with, or

said to him, a foul saying: and J_o 4Lol
g ---

t He punil,hed him by blbo-rercnge: and ^l1l
v,f t lie, (i. c. God,) or it, (a thing,) affected

Aim writh diseaSe; or rendered himn di.seasel: and
in many similar cases, thc phrase may be well
rendered with a verb derived from the noun; like
phrases in whichl " afecit " (a Latin equivalent of
.,Oel) occurs; as in "honore affecit," mnicaing
"honoravit."] El-1IAritl Ibn-Khuld EI-Makh-
zoomee says,

* '1 t4'J 'A XL. leUi4I 
· ,.~ vU yt,,o0:.*l · '3

t [0 .phoiptneh, rerily your qfilicting a ,ana
trho has .iren the salutation (f peace, yrecting, is
tyranny]: 111 says that this verse is not of El.
'Arjee, as El-I.areeree imagined it to be: the
correct rea(ling is .l, as above: , is an
apocopated fbrm of '); whichi is the dim. of

: some read ',''Il: and some, ,,ul: [the
verse is cited accord. to this last reading in the . :]

*j is governed in the aecus. case by . [as
an inf. n.]: annel,,j is the en,inciative of 'LI. (L,
TA.) Jl tj* ta&Jl ,A$1 t means
Time, orfatte, afflicted themn by destruction, or
exti,pamtion, among tlhnmeltws and their cattle, or
pose~ion. (M.) [In the I, G'oll is expl. as
signifying Cg.?lL: but the righit reading is

evidently ai4.', as Ibr D has remarked in the

margin of my copy of the TA; so that ,t,l.
signifies t lIc destroyed, or extirpated; agreeably
with an explanation in the sentence next preceding
above, from the M.] `* * P #i -4

toccurring in a trad.,' means 1Iim whom God
intendeth good lie trieth with Aiffictions, that He
may recomense him for them. (TA.) And one

says, %.- .;lj t,az b L t [app. meaning
I was not offected ivth weakuess of intellect, or
madn~, and I hae become affected therewith:
see .1,, below]. (IAr, TA.)

5. 4.3~ [quasi-pass. of g]: see 1, in three
place.-Also It mua, or becarme, lowered, or
depr~ed; syn. ' . (A.)

[(6. .td3, accord. to Freytag, signifies lie,
or it, wa ell directed: but for this he names no
authority.]

7: ee 1, first sentence.

10. 1"- and tla signify the same, ($,
M, A, Mqb, j,) t He saw it, considered it, or
hd its to be right; (M, Msb, TA;) namelys his

deed, (., Msb,) or his opinion, (M, TA,) or his
saying: (A:) Th says, -:.-. l is the regular

form; but the Arabe say, £t4li lj. (M,
TA. [See also 4, latter half.])

$t A certain species of tree,from which, when
it is presed, there issues what resembles milk, a
drop of w)hch sometimes spirts into the eye,
producing an effect like tlat nf alatae of .isa,
and in some instances wneakening the i.ght : (M,
TA:) or a certain kind of bitte,r tree; (As, T, M,
K, TA ;) one of which is termed Vt .LG: (M, K :
[in the latter it is said that .j; is the pl. of il.;
but properly speaking, the former is a coll. gen. n.,
and the latter is its n. un.:]) or the e.epreeied
juice of a hind of bitter tree: (S :) but accord. to
the K, this is a ntistuke, though it is the saying of
leading Iexicologists: (TA:) or, as some say, the
e;xrnssed juice (f tlhe~ [or aloes]. (M.)

,~.~o an iinif n. used as a subst. (M.ib) mcnn-
in,g tain; (l.th, M.1s ;) and so f o, whichl is

oliginally [ , i. e.] of the measure ,jm from

. 1.il: (B1!1 in ii. 18:) or ~ is an epithet

aplplied to clouds (, i, Sh, O, or ~ . , S , Mb)

meaning ho ring rain, (0,) i. q. .. ): (.S,

Myb:) or and ' ' and V *. [thc
last of which is written in the CI , ] all
signify the same, (M, K,) as epitlihets aplplied to

rain, meaning pouring forth: (M :) or . 'ea,
which is ori6inally of the measure J i, [being
altered from 4 j, )] means rain omurinlg frth
much, or abundantly: (IDrd, O:) [1 .o, also,

is apl)lied as an epithet to rain, like .~ and
; and] in the phraseJil ;C O , accord. to

Abu-l-'XAl, 0%e1 is pl. of ,L,; or it may be

an inf. n., like Oif.: and if one say t 0 ',
with fet-h, the meaning is, wrhat has pouredforth
of rain, notwithstanding the fj in it, for similar to
this are L from Ctj.Jl and 01~ (meaning

"tall" palm-trees) from .ali. (Ham p. 790.)
-Also Course, or tendency; syn. ,%J: so in
the saying, to one who is traversing a desert in
uncertainty and has declined from the right way,

itr'.Al [Rectify thy course]: and in the phrase

.y1j.~mit [Such a one is pursing the
right course], said of a person when he is not
declining from his way to the right or left. (TA.
[See also another ex. voce .1Z.]) - And A
place, or point, of tendency or direction or bear-
ing, syn. , (M.b, TA,) of a thing; (Msb;)
and af;.~ [which means the same; and also a
side; or a lateral, or an adjacent, part or tract of
a thing; and in this sense , is used in the
present day]; and ,4. [which geherally has
the latter of these meanings]. (TA.). -See also
.. ,4., in thrce places.

t,: see i m . -- Also Wecahnss, or feebb-
neu, in the intellect; (M, A, ,;) or a touch of
insanityltherein; (A ;) or somewhat of insanity,

or of madneess produced by diabolical posession.
(8~.) See also ,,.

a ~, A colection, ( M;, M, or &,-4, 8,)
or a collection, or heap, not measured nor weigl,ed,
(]'m, A) of wheat: (M, A, ] :) a heap of wheat,
and of dates, and ofother things: (M :) a quarntity
collected togetker of dust or earth: (TA :) or any-
thing collected toyetlher: (Kr, M, J] :) a place in

ewrhich dlates arc collected and dried is thus called
by tile peolle of EIl-Fe!i. (ISk, S.) One says,
*A a-,*,;,s l,jljI ;i~ esL '; 1v; i. c.

[I went in to such a one, and lo, the dleenrs.
n.cre] a heap poured out without measure before
him: (8, M," A :) or, as some relate the saying,
iiJl, wlicil is thus used as a gen. n. (M.)

: see , .

,l~o1 t' A thling that is riylht, of what is said
and of wlhat is done; [like ;l,.;] (nIb ;) cont,..

of ui; (,8M,M b, ;) as also t P,;. (e,
Mhb, SC) One says, t j
i. e. I, [meaninig t Leave thou me, andl on me
be tihe consequence of my wrong saying or deed,
and my right]. (S.) [And hence thIe phrase,
frequent in some of the lexicons &e., l. ,i '.I
meaning t The right, or correct, word or nord,ling
or reading is thus: and l. tlie t The right,
or correct, writiny or nwording or reading of it is
ttus.]-And one says also J .. OJ3 and
r.. g [meaning tA right, or conrrect, saying:

thus using each as an epithet]. (M.)

~~ .: see .t., in two places.

,~.qo: see 5.m3Lo; and see also art. .

'tC: see w . -Also, (M, A, A,,) and

' (A) and P 'ew and ' ,, (M, K,)
An arrow going riyht, or hitting the ma'rk: (S,
M, A,y ], TA:) f the last of these is the only
epithet, known to IJ, of the measure ai havinig
the J and J sonnd and hlaving j for its , except

JPsh and .. J; for ,s is [held by hIim to be

only] used as a subst.: .o. is pl. of SJl, like

;Q% and ;Q3 pls. of.>; and, 5t; eithier from

,1.JI . 1 or from Jl l 

having.,a for its aor. (M.) [Sec also 4 j.

in art. .] One says, Z 1_ LJ erily
it is an arrow that goes right. (TA.) 
,Sl ._ *1ib 1 is a prov. [expl. in art. U,..].

(S.) _8 - [Hence,] one says also , .S! and
: [A right opinion]: (A, TA:) [Mtr

says,] o k1; meaning l.1 I have not
found. (Mgh.)

: see ,-. , in two places: and 1 .

' o: see klt., in two places; and see art.

see: se,ey, in two places.

t The choice, or bt, clau of a people;

r
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